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IBPTOX KATES:
RieYear $5.00
Ex Months 3.00
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ADVEItTISOtO RATJES:

One inch in oolnmn. S2.00 for first inser
tion and $1.00 per inoh for each additional
Insertion.

A liberal discount from above rates "will be
rude to persons "who advertise largely by
toe year, halt year or qvarter.

Professional and business cards inserted
or 12 per month or .$20 per year.

MINERAL PARK, DECEMBER 10, 1882.

It is high time that something was
done to put a stop to the selling of
liquor to Indians in this county, and
more particularly in this town. It is

getting to be a regular thing to see
half a dozen or more drunken Indians
of both sexes on our streets every few
nights and sometimes even in the
daytime,sOi'much so thatladiesjare even
afraid to go out on our streets alone
after dark on that account, and yet
we claim to be living in a civilized
and law-abidin- g community and per-

mit this state of affairs to exist. The
law against selling liquor to Indians
is certainly good enough and strin-

gent enough to effectually stop this
evil were it properly enforced, but
the officers whose duty it is to see
that the laws are properly enforced
claim that this one is rendered

this town because a jury
fiuio? be got together who will

--.df this offense even when the
proof is most positive. This is cer-

tainly a most disgraceful state of af-

fairs and should be ended at once.
It looks very mucli as though at leust
'ne man out of every twelxe in .llii.s
community thisnofa

Frious business, for in our recollection
of the jury trials had in the past two

Ipr three years it has always been one
t two men who have hung a Jury

md refused to convict. Only laei

fapais with some of his booh'1 com
panions Jn the tribe got on a high
3ld time and broke into an empty

'cabin, smashed the windows, fired
bHoEs through the roof etc., and then
came up town threatening to clean
out the whites, and yet nothing has
been done about it m r over is in
similar cases unless the citizens take
the law in their own hands nor do
re expect that anything will be done

Lin the premises until three or four
rhite men get killed in some of these

inken sprees, for there are a cer
tain class of white men who seem to

fertile company of Indians to that
"men, and especially when

ley get drunk; and it is through this
lass of men that the Indians procure
leir whiskey outside of two or

three who make a living by it, and
rbose names arc? very well known to

us, and on whom we propose to have
a watch set night and day, and do
aU in our power to brljng to justice.

Lin addition to these, white men whom
sfe kaow, in common with every one
lse iu town, all the Chinamen here
re engaged in the business of selling

Squor to Indians, and also in dealing
etc., without license whenever

irudians have money enough to
Ht worth their while. But we

lQ, beleive in prosecuting China
lnohd letting white men go free

a we propose first to try and
kmate too hot for white

pmen who are guilty of this offense,
and to turn our attention to China-jne- n

and Indiana next.

OUR COUNTY FINANCES.

tNo batter indication of the high es- -

lation in which the financial con- -

don of Mohave County is held,can
found than in the fact that at the
redemption of county warrant

medium of the sinking
5 was only one bid put inKe render of warrants, and
; par with interest in full

rate. "We doubt if any county in
Territory can produce a showing

as this. "When parties who
ftheir business to invest their
capital in our county war--

Prefer to hold them until they
Qq and payable in their re--

ler, for the sake of the ten
"nt rt t they bear, instead

tl iJujfngh the sinking
hit, it may well

m au

The initial number of a new weekly
paper, called the Mohave County
Miner published by Anson H. Smith
and Co. at Mineral Park, came to
hand this morning. Typqg
graphically, it makes a fine
appearance, and the reading matter
is good. "While republican in politics
and devoting its influence to the
good of the party, it will be es-

pecially devoted to the local mining,
agricultural and grazing interests of

that countj It took the paper, four-

teen days to reach this office, owing
to lack of postal facilities. Since the
nret day of July, says the Miner,
Mohave county has been without any
mail facilities whatever. This should
be remedied by the postmaster-genera- l

at once. Tombstone Eepubli
can.

NEW ASSAY OFFICF.

Otto F. Kuencer informs us that
he has rented the assay office belong-
ing to the Concentrator, and that
after next Wednesday he will be pre
pared to do all branches of assaying
at reasonable rates. Mr. Kuencer's
reputation as an assayer is too well
known in this community to need
any commendation from us and we
advise everyone having any assaying
to do to patronise one who has lived
here for years instead of sending off
to Prescott and elsewhere. Mr. Kuen-
cer's advertisement will appear in
our next issue.

A. J. 3IASON,

Dealer in Saddles, Harness,

BOOTS fc SHOES
And Everything in the Leather Line.

Prescott, A. T.

FOE SALE CHEAP.

A FINE STOCKRANGE

with water sufficient for

1,000 Head of Cattle.

There are three running springs
on i Lo i juie which is situated about
two miles and a half from Ca on
Station m a norfcli- - westerly direction.
There is a good cabin on the ivrreil
and an abundance of feed-Su- d tim-
ber. 500 cords of wo2f"canibe cut
Ironist Apply to,0nathan Adams
Mineral Parklo this office.

AL SPRINGS HI

A. F. Simonds, Prop.

Hotel, Store and Restaurant.

Meals at All Hours.

Attached to the Hotel is a
fine

reed Corral.

Hay and Grain

Always on Hand.

War. M. Kbideb.
r

J. P. Kbideb.

KRIDER BROS.

Cash Grocery Store.

Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware, Powder

Fuse, Caps, &c.

Cheap For Cash!

YVe buy for Cash ud sell for cash.
Our stylo of doing business gives

the cash customers u show to get

"Value Received.

Ho does nrt have 'to support the man
who does not pay.

We Extend Our Thanks

To our friends and patrons for
pastfavore and hope to get

a share of their patron-
age in the future.

GIVE US. A CALL

Andjyou' will be convinced that our
prices are cheaper than

the oheapest.

All Orders Must be Accompanied by the
Cash.

S. Ht. Stanley. JolmSpruantio

SPRIT ANCE, STANLEY & CO.,
m

Importers and vliolcsalo Jcalcrs In

Fine Old Kentucky Whisky, Wines and LiauoRs.

AXSO SOLE AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATED

African Stomach Bitters,
The Finest Tonic and Appetizer in the World.

110 Front St., San Francisco, Cal.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

--ft tH

MOHAVE COUNTY MINER

--tt t-t-

A Weekly Newspaper whicn will be
strictly Devoted to the

JYHNING INT!

--tt t-t-

- s- -

TEBMJ3 $5.003PEB YEAR IK ADVANCE

- -

in Connection with the paper we have
a full and Complete

-- H -

JOB PKIMTITCJ OUTFIT

And are prepared to Print anything
from a

o;0- -

DRUGGIST'S LABEL

It It.

To a Fouk Sheet Postek

-- tt- t-t-

AT REASONABLE RATES.

Lamson S. Welton..

Welton &

W. Ei GfEOTJNDS.

Grounds

GENERAL MERCHANDISE;

WIEMQU)ES AND CIGARS,

Mineral Park and Polhamus;

Eailroad Contractors & Miners Headquarters-- :

--ftlt-

We are now prepared to furnish.

'Ofifraciorsp

MinersHctel Keepers, Restaurant Keepers and Families

With Goods at Prices Lowetlian EveK

u--

We have the largest stock of

OUR LANDING- - AT POLHAMUS

Istwelve miles nearer for shippers to this section of country than
Fort Mohave. Shippers will find it to their I advantage to

have their freight landed at Polhamus.
"We have ample storeroom for anr cmantifcv of

freight, and a reliable man is there at all times to receive and Sorward it

We will Deliver Supplies to Railroad Contractors

Either at Their Store in mineral Vavk or I'olhamns.

Hay and Barley for Teamsters

--Always on hand at either store.

Having a Resident Agent in San Francisco;
;

Parties Desiring any Special Business Trans-
acted or Ores Sold, can have the same

Promptly Executed Through us,

We Also Have a Store at the Needles

Where Contractors and Others will be Supplied with Every- -' -

iman- - thing they Need.
case

mtllNGR BROS.
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